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Bakery Statement poto- th..~,., -~ o or8epL 4 Is repor~d by sul~.in.

On CorrectiomMt"po"t~*.of .~ ~ ,-. 0ffrJal Meetings
Be ~ sewn of 14 Wumm-

Corrective measures, set dow~ ele~ were filled other July IL The legality c4 using Middle-
in a formal statement, are bein ..... bush School Mr Tw+mthip Corn-
awaited ,tom Lazz~a Bak.r

fFowlby the Rogrd of Adjustment ~ Up IP
mitre meetings is being lnves-

i Spied by Township attorney
fore acting on a vari~ee appll. Robert E. Daynor, acting chair-o.t+thath, dr. ......~d~¯Still~." ~.~’nUCZ’’’’~° W ,~,~.,rd r.~able opposition. Monday ulght.

The measures were offered b~ " " a has work, He directed his report to
bakery attorney Carl Nitro So.

T~ tow~ou~ ng" around the Francis Wiil~rd Democratic
turday morning during a special

er pussY-
1 of Aeme St~ municipal uP, airman, who proconstructlen sleheasins conducted hy the ~arc posed use of the school ~eause

permarket on Hamilton Streeb of lack of TownShip Hall ~¢Infor addlti~Pers°r~ to"VitallYseveraLInterested’!nelghbum They’re,,steer egp, Ctheear sUllnotseOf theunder of barbecue°rderJbulldozersPit.t°" eommedaU~Ster months, Permission’ must ~-"

¯ who appeared at the hearing, a Muscov duck is ex
All meetings of the Commil-

¯ where Y ¯
~ndected by chairman Wendelprcted "any ~y now" in he- tee oan not be hold in the |ehool
Forbes, were fo~1~er magi~rate othe however~ Mr. IAird rLCled, Doolne a IT, r,Vernon D¯ Ha¯mann and Michael Duck other acttvilins are scheduledMeanwhile, MIS~ or Mrs, her es a dFoa~s, and William 3astman of

16 onimtohed e ~ by uring the wl~

PIOt~KHEO C. BALLONI at work Ill ~ ~ f~m|t,
the Clefs Betterment Auocle- s slttmg tight on
tie°.

The protest group compLainrd clearing debris toJSng ~o unl’uf- eo first be secured from tho

Fo ign Stude Aiding
~..of~ooaimn.

re ~t elpoclsily of noh~ created by fie her ~se~eut eh~ges m to be
~rueks and workers angled in ~e~ore the earth movers t~k explained to res[dent~ later thle

Research in Area Forest ,neding a.d uo,oeding at ,he over ~,t w.k. "Mo~ ~,e.." y__, M.. ~isd .~ d~l.. .,
bakery, 4~ Somerset Street, in to~t her nest at the home o~ her the Committee meeting, in re-

When Eutgsrs University sent ins the ~olis research part of th, the "e~rly morninS bourn¯" They owner, Damin Kuehuky of ~61 porting that moll of the f~

a 3-man team into the WiilJ~ 3-year eeolegieal project, begun
also registered concern that a Hamilton ~drect, to set Up hm’ work for a revaluatio~ program

L. Hulebeson Memorial Forest in the Spring, whUe his Amer-
better, to be installed in a small now unprlvate maternity ward. him bee° eomplete<L

in East Millstone th study ile ira° colleagues are handling bo-
buiid~s behind the bakery, Mr. Kuehosky war~ that Mr. Willard joined Carl Dok-

botanirl, l wonders, soils ipecial- tanieal and zoolegiral st~diss as would cause lldditlenat dishir-
"MM" may "~t ]~er fntherl ~p" torlel~. of Juliet Street in protelt-

ist Florence C. Bailoni hoppedthe State University explores
bances "for reeidenle, They also a~d fail to daitver if she or her ins Mr, T~isd’l sohillo~ to a

aboard h~ motor bike to edit an- forest condltinos uochangrd hy pr~tested the parking of truek~ beood-to-be Is bothered, eor~plaint about Board of Ad-

other chaplet to his fuel°sting
man for nearly three centuries¯ on a bakery lot across from fll itmtmeot actions¯ Mr. L~isd laid
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mous Eutgers soils scLentist+ the bakery desires ~o achieve wall water is balms awaited by when the Towmbip hm a ~on-

t+ , ,,:u+m’ara"---.~"e
"a" Mr. Re,sen, ,nle+d the Dul-ando.ered to post a bond or fi ..... he. of the L. C. Boh-in41 o"Icer+ Mr. Ll0rd said he

versily of Florence shortly after cash insuring their completion tee family of 28 Hedler Drive, would ask zoning officer Carl
the war’s end and was soon mix- at specified dates¯ The board Ingtebush E~tates, ~ey have Erbeeher to investigate the c~-

n-,..,.~--ewo+~ ins romance with educatlen ~ will invite Mr. Eastman Imd been advised not to drink water plaint+ of residents who OpPOSe
dating Miss E~lvJrl Adomo, In members of tbe protest g~oup to from the well until Eulgsrs board approval of ¯ vlrismce for

A week’s adjournment of +
American studying langusg~ Id a meeting when the statement k UnJverstly eompistem an analysis Lazgara Bakery of 4g+ $omer-

hearing on & bastard~ charge
the university under a TulbrJShi received, tomor~’ow, h~lth officer Julm let Street.

wm grated William Llnder
grant, Mr, For~ no~ ~lal the HaMon rePOrts. Mr. Doktorich urged the Cou-

nt "at In Pc- Elvira became Mrs. Eallonl in bakery wm Ln non-~onforming D aa°clad as food ~Imning slat. to take aetlen to wld a

~~! ~~~

use as a 3~anutocturing wh°is"
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sale bakery in ¯ e+ml~dal pitsi Monday were Mrl. ~chler] 1141 lut meet~ to Pine Orove
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RUNYON’S’¯ As Chairmen ,. F.~.~. K.~..Midd[ebush PTA presidenl July dg~-A son, to Mr. & Mrs.
Mrs. Ly[e Hagmann has an. James McDonald Jr. of Boslr
nounced the appointment o~ It S~eet, Kingston.
women lo commRtee chairman- In ~lt. PetaP|’Ho|pitalshipa and the need fcr eight ad- duly d0--A daughter, toMr,’&

S U P E R M A R K E Tdlt~onal chairmen. Mrs, Hall- Mrs, Paul Kish o! ~t24 Somersetmann urges pecans thlerelted Street, THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKETin serving to phone her at VZ 4-
July ga~-A daughter, to Hel-

by~8"tso "r.Eshe m...S.~a’ S, th, ~,o..m.th dorgan.n of ,~ Vp,o. 550 Hamilton ~. r’ --o parking Franklin Twp.
The oppatatme.ts .~-e: Mr., Lane,

()PEN LATE THURS. & FRI. NITF~ TIL 9 P.M.
Arthur Stalls, membership; Mrs,

ANTEDUARWST aoms rL PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPA{~
W am Tyber. PTA Congreu IN QR]~ETOW AUfll g4
A]ex Naruth Jr., l~rograr~; Mn,

N

ubllaationa M elm ~ , n.xl pta., fo~ a ,largest ARMOUR’S STAR QUALITYp ~ J eKe~i%Soapitality; MrS, CharM. MC’,NO~ ~,. ~o o,do ~, ,h.
CHUCKClure, htst~an, i YounS Womens L~ague ~ar ~r-

Mrs Leuis LOeb, areut edu vice of the Gr ggs own Reform-
on’’ Dorohp -" ed Church Aug 15 at a meetthg

ROAST

ca ’ ~rs. y x~al, tn~e.T- *
na ~na re at ons & c tize~h p; to be he d n the home af Mrs.
Mrs. Michael Knltha, health~ and John Mortensel! of Washington
Mrs. Stanley 7~lto and Mrs, Carl Avenue. Mrs, Edward Carlson (BONE IN)Ha]]engren, Summer ]~ound-up. will aerve as hostess.

-- The Harvest Homo~ ~pon~ored
by the Yot~g Womb’o’s League,

~" the Ladies Aid Society and the lb.
, SIX MiLE RUN REFORMED ’Aug. 24.

Franklin Park --
The Rev. Gerrlt Van Peur~em, ~ NAMED CHAIRMEN

re red m ~[s er ot Nor h Branch OP ALUMNI’GOt~fM~PrEES ARMOUR’S (BONELESS)

n~is~]°zlarY ~° Arabia’ ~VI]I con’* WJi]Jam T’ A]’~hlba]d afld ]~°berl"

CROSS R0A ST
duct services and preach a SOt- E. G~ynor, have been named
]nan Sund~y, rhairmen of eom~[tlees of ~he

MIDDLEBUSH REFORMED Mr, Archibald, ~ member o, RiB
Rutgors Alumni Association.

’~he Rev. Gerrit Van Peursem, i the class of 1961, will serve ~s ,
I

retired minister of North Branch chairman of the Midw3nter AT-
DEL MONTE - 20 oz. CallReford%ed ChRrch and a forfi’ler Um~ D&y carom ee at]d a BO ~S...... ~*oArah .......’ame~be~oftbed~ .....dPi ppl G fruitD i k I0duc* serv] ..... Sunday ha lhe unds .... ttee. A 940 gradu-

nea e rape r n ¢absence of the Rev. Vernon ate Mr. Guynor is chairman of
Dethmers, pastor, who is on va-i the Senior CIa~ dinner cam-
ca on, i mi ae. VAN CAMPS l-lb. Can

~i.GSFON ~.EED*~N MRS, ~AO* "--O PORK and BEANS 10~The ~ev, Henry W, Heaps w ] SPECIAL RUTGKRS CouRgE * * v ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

de]iver the last in a serie~ ~ii A special course hl home ~- BIG TOP (REFRIGERATOR JAR)
three sermons on "Phe Expres-I nvmies is being taken by Mrs.

si°n M the New Lffo--ln fl’elEmilyS’Sladeof17Fr°n’Strv~eLPEANUT BUTTER 33¢Home," during services Sunday. Middlebush, at Ruigers Unlver- ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
The final game for men’s soft- s~ty’s 8-week Summer Session.

ball teams will be he]d next, The course is d~igned to ac PBINCESS CREMES
Thursday at 6:80 p.m. at the quaint persons with new devel-~ore, Street Sobeol Ath,o,,o:oomon.~var, .....oeo*s o*, ASSORTED COOKIES ~,~.~o. 59¢
Fie d After he game he sea- home v ng as we as o nerease!
son’s champlonshlp team will be,their ~ki]l In leaehJn~ in thisItrea~d to a ~etarme~on party!area., i

MAJESTIC (SOLID PACK) 7 oz. Can
by ~he losers. The teams are Mrs. Slade, who teaches in,
.... d the pro’s a~d the Con’s. I New Brunswlck High School, is CHINOOK SALMON 3~. $I.00a graduate of Neweemb College

FoECONVENTION AUG.pIILAR OF PIHEI6-2S, 2°{ FAMILI~TUIane University,
HI I~LAVOB - 46 oz. Can

~J~flJarafF’r~Cvnvenh°n& INTOHGMEStNFHANELIN APRICOT NECTAR4 ~- $I.00Camp M~etlng will be hold in
Mr. & Mrs. George H. John.Zarephath from Aug. 16 to 25/

son and daugh er Mar erie 6
Bzshvp Arthur K. White will be, have moved into a ~-rG~m homethe guest sl~aher and aervxees

¯ ’ at 1~0 Dayton Avenue formerly LOCAL FARMS--MID, SIZE LION BEAN~I-th, BHck
w II be conducted daJ]y at i0 30 wTYned by Dr, & Mrs. Edward ~a~..~ ill.. Fresh ]~-- ~ --" Buttera,m,, 2:30 and 7 p ...... d = otrzCuy r~ggS %,reamery¯ Srady, who have moved to New
Ettnday8 al II a,m, and 3 and Srunswlck.
7pro ] M, & Me& Ullnton Hay.s have do. 49¢ 63’~¯ moved into It J~-room ranch home, : I
AEK8 NAI~ ~HANHE let I0 High Street, formerly
FaN CHAELES g. SMITH I o~nod by Sgt. & Mrs. J. E. FOa-

An .ppUeat[on to change the; ter, who have moved to Fort FROZEN FOODS
name o~ bar son, Cberlu Jo~ephl vth,

"AGEN" 10 Pkg.Smith, to Charles J~Fh Tin. O~.
dall, wa~ filed in CounW Court IMEI~rlNG pL&NNID
Somerville, ll~Jday by Mrs. Oer- FOB, M]LLgTONE GRANGE ,Ood., ~,. - Tben.*Io~ng~M~,. SLICED STRAWBERRIES P,-. 15~’

’ -- Valley Grange No. I~9 will be

The, executive board e~ the l~eale,

l~A I~[IH~U~’IVE ~OAItD held Aug, IS at 8:$0 p.m. The EXCELSIOR (SLICED) 8 oz. Pkg..~o..o_w gr.og.,--tl, he,ds..ooo.,CALVES LIVER ,~..49¢
meet tomorrow at e p,m, in the T~k~][wle RED RIPE

s0hn, 163 l~dney Avenue,

Mr, Anthony’s

- 59"
mews, aT ss MEMBER OF THE "’WAKEFERN FOOD CORP."
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2--A megaton II (I~UlI| tO O~th (th0USAlld) (nil. MarllynSh°w#I"nroo

¯ ho Dos Days are nu~ly over.i August Sth, starting it S e’alooh." llon) tons of TNT In explosive force, bewm;~ O[tMOvler

Tbe next s~sonththeses~or~hed Why the party? Well ~t’s not ~--West Gc~ma~v is (h~f).(dou~le) the Mze in rotor
be/ Germany. PLUS

bins Is almost mean u~ mad ~I- politics, nccotdlng to the loci-
4--ReMEnat/onJ from Presidlmt Eisenhower’s "Couutel~elt PL~]I"

vanoe uotisN of the new season tat/on, cmbfn*t tht4d (four) (firs). Za~rF Seott.Pe~,rle
gre found in our heap of mall "The purpo~?" the Chief Ex- 5~Minimum azre for servins in the House of ~N,.TUF~-- ~- O, 6-,
almost evvt~, d~. eoutive asked. ’qFrankly, Helm Representatives is (2A) (30). ,SLovJl~ yolaS~

This new season is the Picnle thteho l need ~ l~ew ann- 6---Africa hll41 It (SPeller) (isilel~r) po]lu~tUol~ Elvis Presle~,Period for politicians ami steres Sob,l." ¯ thin South Amerl~ hem Sooft
of the prem~ It’s a stretch of the Helen, you may recall, Is New 7--The United Slate* ranks (third) (foErth) V~v~oh,._~in=
yoar which {s supposed to make Jeney’s First Lady, and if she’s llmonE nationll popuhlUofl.Wl~h PLUS
you remember how memorable already complainin~ about her 8--A minister is the hiSh~t diplomatic om¢~r in "Frontier Wo.man"
eampalsning can set. man’s anvcdotea you can temgine It (legation) (embu~). " (Dauthter of D~w ~mohottiDa ter of D~v ~m0Seft2

Our outdoor ~tinff oelrY tmhod- how she may luffer before Poll. 9--The Mmhgll PIRS ~ set forth in a Itl~eCh
ute inetedcs a visit to Morvnn ind Day comes up. by then Secretary of Slat** (~ C. ~dtr~J~ Walt Dhme#s
in pflnceinu, NOW Jm’my’8 men- Apparently the plthrtmaffe in in 1947 st (Harvard) (Yale),
in, part of the White House on Morve~ is ~ Meyne;°s td,~% 10---The traMfer ,R the PhIJadalphth Athistia "BAMBI"
Penn~lvautz Ave~e, mefho~ bemuse His Honor efw ~ in

baseball fmn~hiee to Kansas City took phtce T~hnl~OlO~

at Or~EWOO~, the faimtous It~ hl||nviintientimt"Hek~advism
(hofore) (afar) the ~ Louly.~Rlmr@ PLUS

Hills domicJte of Charley EnSal- you in being alon~ your swim-
tt’~fls~er+ ~tLet~8 Be Happy"

Ton Martin-Vats Ellen
hoed, and ̄  thh’d at Caleo Pa~k m~ tr~nho in the event you feel Count 10 ~r each ¢o~t chok~, A score of 0-~0 ~ Jaema~ine
a~@~l’e~ hy the SOl~t~t Ne- inoinled to try out the o~t~o~ ~ori ~1-~0, av4t’sge; ~4(I, I~d; ~0-t00. exeeUent.

-EVERY "FSIDAY NITS:
pnMican Ex~mttoe Cantonese. PooL~

ADWerU Eetew S Polar Ka~
The ~nvitatfon from the Guy After all this chummy ~ript. NOW OPEN bl n~

to share his swimming pool, hapi lne]ading a reminder that "the kMdlala~
and buffet ua~ Monday ,trier-: refceshments will be sOlid as well

Campbell, Enselhard’s ambles* the market now make excellent

as liquid, eerv~ at ~e~o,’* the d~r of good wll]. pie* and applesauce.
noon is a masterpiece, Somebed~
made the mistake of composing e Guv*s gheette got lost, Without Bob’s eommm~me Mows tile
chummy, pe~onal note to th( so much as a P. S., the letter bern for an Atl~. 9th "Seme~ut ~ Daily Shows
press gans---and then having i~ plows to a conclusion with *’S/n- C~unty p~’esa Pat’ty’* at Enpal- Air

~

1:S0--7-.41
mimeographed in met i e u I o u t cerely. Hobert H. Meyner, Gov. Imtd’s CrOwned. and in the best hot., Sun, Sent
b~sine~ s~’te, areaL" homorset mlb mtdttlm, a ramp Condition

RA 5-0588 strains x~o PJ~.-Dear 8if," the GUY wrein Itoduedant is the word. la enclosed to diseef the uMnl~-
"Helen and I mrdinfiy Invite }o11’ teed te this lovely comae ef N~w
to nu Infemml |in-inpinor tdl Much more on the bubble was Jersey. . NOW thru SAT., AUG. 3rd

Mo~ve~ on Monday ofter~o~ other Hob, this one belr~ Hob
The Camphol] approach Js a~

rofreshlns as rain after a July
drought. ’~The party will be in-
formal," he says, "s w I m m i n g

NOVICE TOURNAMENT f~m ~,.00 ~.m. on--w.h s.~.~
at 7 p.m, The party will also

SAT. AND SUN. AUG. 3rd AND 4th be s t r i c l I y non-polifical, non-
p.rti.n, nnn-lms~ne.. No .an- ~ q~

tEEOINNEp.sEVERYONE HAScoMPmEQUALw],j[~CHANCEEXPERTSdidates, no L, otlfiea, no press- ~ ~ ¯ ~1

YOU CAN WIN THE FIRST TIME YOU PLAY All which almost sohnds tooI S~E~IA L P.~LY R~EE l~.od ~o be trne thtl gl|hernltOfLet ,,,ko P ....lop--,, teyo’r’,,f. ....od’lm’ed ’ ’.’ y-’. 11 N nffn’ A !
][~ILmm~mm..m*m......,~.mm**-- " =

Golf Clinic Every Wed, Eve, 7:30 to 9:30 A third piece of mail called
at~omlo, to lhe .... al CountySUN., MON., TUE. AUG. 4, 5, 6.*.

~
STAET-EM-EARLY fiepub]iean "Family Outing"

~::; Jr. Golf ClaSsed--Man,, Wed,, scheduled for the last day cf ELVlS k
¯ ’ ~[I~ , %, And Sat. 11 A.M. to l P~4. August ~ Cyanamid’s park. This ,["

communique c~mes f~m agile
~./ FrL-AUg. ~ TO S:30---Ezkinltlon GOP County Chairman Luke ~
~., .... ~ By 6 yr. old Linda Lewis Gray, arid with it is a Porbe~ ~0~*
" f" ’,X’~"~ T,V. Star and Natlaae Yeun|est Pro for the auto, in case

’ " ~ :: are G ~ GreerL~

cheaply,Y°U sell your ad,,-ertls[ng spac~_o_ - --LA; Lset y.. ..,
",’. , "~,i :’ [ NCOLN HIWAY AT HOW ,ANE down In history as the most sue.

:’"" FRANKLIN q[’WP. CH ’1-~84 Oell~n[ |hiodlff Of Its kl~ OV~
|[~n]m’~,ll by ~ poltheal 8ooup i~
dome~et, The~e were about S
toe lmn~ pee~te In attache,
I~indte~ a d~b of Dew.elm

DO.g-YOI/RSEI ,1500
SWIMMING POOL .d, ng, -th

ravenous i~Oh from their ap. --At,SO--
pointed plsc~ in line before the

But this yesr there will be s ~~_’.--~!--’-’~
slight change in arrangeme~Ls.
AlthvuSh the crowd Is expeete4

of’ human flesh, yea’l[ have to
have a ticket to get near the re- ETARTU~O WED,, AWL "I

"’~. ~*~’. OAYS
Even If yea*re ¯ hungry DUd-

KIT FOR ] 6’X34’ POOL ($999) !neludes ~t ¯ t~’ edn not be ho~l
I 1S~n$4’ vinyl liner (d to 7 sntemalle thllmaer to e~ms by, Every ~unty ox-

feet) concrete ~opinll (t04*) ecutive ecmmlttee m~b~r In
I ~A" fthertnll sy~inm (with th0’ Ined and half plaede l~pe every nel~hhorheod has ~M hall

pump and motor) ~h-ome fill spent of them, end he knows whore~md and |ravel for filter 6 l~ch and halt steel adapinra
$ ~tsp ladder with aneboe with elaml~ to set fresh suppSm, lint with

~kein Comptete set blnePt’lnts & sll thb free |rub and wa~J~-R*
DUal s~¢Uon manifold In#met/onE down sthff the plebeians will set

Cinder BlOCk--Cement k gxcavation---Loss Thou I1~00 political spueho~ aplenty,
FINANCING AVAI, LABLE m

DKCODED INTELLIOIL(kM ~’ ~ ..~...m.mm.
HOLIDAY POOl~, INC. ~-x-~.,. g--Miillon. 3--Do’a.-
BY SI~LEB BRAE. OONSTKIDO’~JON CO, bee. 4--Four, 5.--2& 6~Oreater.

RT. 1B EAST BRUNSWICK~ N.J. "/--Fourth, ~--Lesatten. S--Hat-
1 MILE 8OUTR OF TURn.siPS ~XIT f va~ 10--ArieL

’ PHON~ SOUTH RIVER 6/o323 "r~ w~v n~lu t~ m 0~ x. *~....~ ,m,, t. ,a s,,~ ~..,~.~,.-a~. ~,~.. s,,,~=~.1~ N~w~, and ~ ll,~t,,nst 8m . :J eel
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Campaign Speakers for the Republican Committee
Clover Corrapondsnce... Eb~

By TED BL~JM
t~unty 4.H Cthb Agent

EVBNTS THIS WEEK Girts in that area should contact
T~day, 4-H Council MeeUnS, the 4-H Club o~ee if they are

Par Hill~ 8 p,m, interested in Joining,
Tomorrow, 4-H Fashion Re.

0.o.v’ew’ dehn,-M.o ,uo C. te*. p robe Legality of
ea~eday, County H o I a t e tshow, J ~rvth, S~ke, ~.~¯ Using School for
Monday, Fair ~tuperintendents

Meeting,Aus. 0fficld Meetings
The 4-H Fair, which Is only e

week away, offers opportunity (Csntthu~l ~’om Page 1)
for roerea~ton" and education tc
County resident& Eduea~thnally Oppc~ltion to the publiehlng
there wilt be a number af public of a legal notice for a hearing
service exhibits, commercial on the bakery issue was ale0
displays, and club exblblls which made by Mr. DOktoalch. HOW-

Members of the Someraetl Freeholder C. t. Van Clear, North PtaLnfieid; August Drier, will give the answers to many ever na lega ~o ice was prto -
County RepubUcRIz Bxecutlvl Hillthorough; Freeholder Henry~North Plalnfield~ County Clerk questions. The explanations ofed, according th the office of
CommltteWs 8~enker8 burea~ L Fr~erston, Watcbung; Coun-]Bohart Bergen, Somerville;

the judge8 as they explain their clerk Fred Beseem A meeting,
ty GaP chairman Lewis J. Gray State CommitteewomanMille- reasons for ptactog he eatthi, bald Sottteda wu scheduledmet Sunday with OOP guberna,
of Watebung. ce~t Fenwlch, l~ ’ " ndl ~Y’ ~T,

by
sheep, goats, horses, rabbJti, l~tors on for SOn "vj-torlal candidate Malcolm Sat hts F.r N,ts b .... Ird Hogan. S te o ,tteeoan Oo l y. Hod SOOTS sooted."

In the h’ont row above are Bridgewater; WJl]lafi3 SrJ1~Sey. ton Fyne ,~d,
valuable,

Bral3chburg~left to right: M,selgal,F. Warso, ]3d, North Plalnfialdl Frosecu- stone; George Fe~stermaeher, aye purPles, wlll certainly be

Ins having been held pzevJOUll

8am Nert~ I tar Leon Gerofsby, BedmthsWr,, Bridgewater, and Oliver D. HI. Beereltionally, there will be
ly.

, .
da s [/I the SUn we be ¯ LOOk I The Coi~ltieea road commit-Plainfield; AssembLyman Wil.!speakers committee chairman;flay, Far HIlls. . Y ’ P ’ " tee w~ author red o study a

Ham Ozzard, Bridgewaler; Sen, darn~ F, Cagey, Peapack,Gled-[ -- mg at the 200 or more animals request for ~ gravel walkway on

ator Forbesl Mrs, Helen Johns, :stone; d~eph Wflhousky, Man- SCOUT CAMPER on Frtday and Saturday.
h a "

Peapaeh- Gladstone; Surzogat~ vS]e, and Robert Brehaw, Som-[ MIu Lois .Luke of at. 27,
A special 4-H variety show will t e e Bt side of Elizabeth Ave-

be held on Friday with snlmal hue from the South Bound
Clarence A. Zlmrnm’man, sout~ eral]le, ~ Franklth Park, is attendlng the BrOok line to a po nt two m Lea
Bound Brook; eleven Champt, Also c~n the committee but not third camp 8esal~n of Camp Sa-

acts, 4-H talent and most lml~r-
soul of ntaut the selection cf our 4-H Falr b the ow Bl[r, abeth Ave-

Somerville, in the photograph are Mayor caJawea under the sponsorship ’ hue SoheOl, Mr. Laird said ¯
Second row: County Counsel James Maber and the Ray. C. H, of the Rarltan Valley Girl Soout Queen

Th s year he queen w take meeting with County ~/ftetak
Robert Thompson, Frank Scott, Orc~e of Franklin Township; Council. the added responsthtl~ly of also wa~ required,
Branehburg; Sheriff Ernest L. Mayor Wth]am Bedgley, Bee- serving throughout /he year, act-
Hunnewe]l, North Plainfield; nard~ Town~hlp; Fred Onora, Subscribe to Toe News ing aa hostess and mistress of ~11~ OASES OARAGE

\ eereroonles at many of our 4-H OF HOME 1N F~[DDI~BUaH
events, So far Jan Nenderso~ Fire Tuesday night destroyed
of .’.he Somerset Cuunty Sheep- a gareqge on alcott Street aero~
fold Club is the only entry, the street from the Mlddlebuth

]’ire Del~’~ant beadqtmrfer~.
This is the last notice for 4-H The property, recently sold by

clothing project membere to Cl~rmine Sparocc 0f Wright-
bring their completed arrives town, has been condemned as a
and garments tO the County Ad- fire hazard.
m~nistration Building; Judging The new owner, who was not
for the d~ess revue begins tamer- identified, reportedly plans to
row at 10 a.m. ¯

renovate a home on the proper-The garments will be brought
to the dehns-Manvll]e Re- W.

search Center in plenty of time
Add a i~r the girls to d ..... d get

ready for the show which begins

room ~or at 8 p.m. All "medals"
quested to be at the center a’~
p.m so bey may have a ebene~

your youngster l~ pr~otioo walkl~ ~d
¯ under the guidance of Mrs.

with home ~,~n o~ Ma~l.s~lle. ~bbe.,
. and special awards will be given

Imnrovex~en~ It’s not tee early to start think¯
tog Rt your 4-H club and proJ~*h
for the coming year. We have

fin~tg eapehle new leader in the l~b~’"i~"~’~
ehn M Mrs. Don Metoh (nee Ant H[OBWAY f~

Mrs, Melch wSl probably
duet a 4-H Cooking club project ~ S~y ’TII I ~M.

Any home owHer moy apply ~or eneh a loan at Bound Brook

Trust. Borrow as much as i~2sS00 on a regular baNk loan,

Take as many aa 36 months to repay In ~oHvenlent install- MAWR FUNERAL
men., ll’s the easy economical way to finance repairs end

HOME
improvement~.

[STA OLISHIO" 100P

BOUND BROOK
TRUST COMPANY

EEMIil FIDIDAL IESIIVI. IYITIM
FEDEIIAL DEPOSIT INIUIIAMCI COlIPOIATIOM
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l Dr. Le]and O. Merrill, extort-

pothtmant was recommended by

first shows silk~, using a $ per- oM N. ~iapelr to tbe Board of

I w+l
_o+_+d___+aion enlomologiat at the Cortege

YOIJL~ of Agrisulture Rutgors Unlver- hand dueter or paint brudL Re- Miu Tolley. who on Aug. 1
airy, suggestl how’to get rid of peat Ln four day~. wJU replace Miss Adotina Qar-
them. Tbe DDT is equally effective her, who hoe resigned, wiU re-

This ?he hLg ugly grin eaiarp,- agalmlt European corn borer end eeiva $1,660 ef her annuat sol-
sap beetles which are also serl- ary fram tile County, the bet-By YOUR R~ERB GARDEN IgI~OR’I~R l[ ]am that can strtp leaves off a

plant in no time can be espee- cue sweet corn past* during ante from State & Federal Zx-
tally troublesome, Best eo.trol August. tension Service funds, Her Up-

FIRST ANNIVEREABY peat moll~ hut no fertilizer, for home gardeners is hand-
Jt~st a year age the "Under Plant the tree al the same depth picking--use g I eves it ~u’re MISS TOLLEY APPOINTED the Home Ecanomics Council

New Macagement" sigr. want t,p it h~ been standing, and firm squeamish--or an oLd psir of COUNTY HOME AGBNT and the County Beard of Agrl-
in this colunm, the soft around it. scissors. The appointment, as Somerset culture. .

With all the hraglmem of my Mr, Lacay emphasizei the The second brood of these pasts County Have Agent~ ot Miss
cub reporter dayi I took on the need for taking a big generous Ls due this month and this Is Mary Sllen TolLey, a West VIE- Collegiate football attendance
Job o! getting answers to garden b~ll of coil with the roots, at the when damage is malt severe, ginia University graduate with reseed is lgO,~0 sat by Notre
questions, yours L’Id rldlte, with- rate of t foot of soil for every Corn earworm is always settee t e a c h I n g experience, was an-] Dame vs. 8autherv Caltforni~
out reaiteing how much fun wu inch of trunk diameter. In August. Dr+ Merrill suBgests nounced Friday in a tatter by[ at Soldiers Field. Chl=ago, in

- ahead for me. You c~n see why moving a knocking out this pest when corn Cc~rt.v Agrlcu]teral Agent Her- 1927.
Most garden wrRerl can turn fairly large beech get~ to be a

out a column or a page or I Job for a ixrof~Hdonal nursery-
book just by threwteg a brain man.
switch to Let the knowledge Y!naily remember to keep the
come through. That lnetedes my newly-moved tree well watered¯
distinguished predecessors. Questions Wvleama

Not so, your Garden Reporter. CDanty agricultural agenta--
I know tess about gardenteg the College of Agriculture
than many of my readers sad a around the state--are the best
whole lot I~ than the profes- sources of local farm and gar-
ners and specialists who are my den informatloO. But if you have
sources of information, a particular garden question,

My professional friends, st- send it W Gaxden Reporter. Col-
ways patient when I go to them iege of Agriculture, New Bruns-
with a query from a reader or wick.
with one of my own silly ques-
lions, say it’s too had sOl’de Of
their advice doesn’t rub off on ELM DI8EASE WIDEgPREAD---
r~e.

28th year st this column, and by Dutch elm disease this year.
another year of genuine enjoy- Dr. Spencer H Davis. egren-

By far the heaviest mail come~no~ seen so many dlse~sed tree~
from persons who begin their in I0 years, However, many elm
letters: ¢’I am ~ ex-eity dwe]l~r owners confuse the damage that

country, and for the first time jury caused by the elm leaf
in my life I find myse]f with a beetle.
little ground around me and I ht an elal infected with the
would like to fix it up. Please disease large "flm~s" or dead

a~d are being huilb it*e no "sur- Summer and man)
prise to find most letters begl~ by Spring,

You can tel] for yourself

~Wel,S to new gardeners’ ques- y~ur tree is inferred, Cut ~ut
branch about the size of a

grcon-thumher,
wi~e healthy tree, Dr. Davis su

sonal reply, but it may net ab gears, and then cut across thle
in print. Yo~tl twig Brown streaks and spo~ ~*~ways appo~P

just beueath the bark indicatequestlc~+s are more than wel-
come because they show the I that the tree has the disease.

The plant disease specialist ~’~OL~

kind Of information gerdenere I~:aVs ha k .....

f n~ che~iea] ~U~L . 0 ~ ~went. treatment that will brJng a Dutch ~,,~,
Moving a Tree elm tree back t~ health and vigor

Fur example, many of yo~ He advises cutting down a~ in.
may have he same prob em a leered tree before next April SO
Mt~ J S of Boon on She wan¯ ’ " - ha he dseae won spread c
to tranap]ant a beech tree and, nearby elms.
do a good ob. An over-all poor appearance of

I put thm up to DO~ Laeey]’ the tree with loaves full O~ holes
an Pxtenmen.:~! specialist" with re- indieate~ a tree is bcing eeten
sponsJbJht~es for home grounds b+ elm Leaf beetles. There’]l be
~rob eros. . [ no brown streaks under the bark

W~it u~til Sat’tea, is his ad- of I~ twig cut from such a trt~
vLce, because conditions ~re us"I and it will be alive and heal~
ua y be tee then and a beech, next yeai’.
needs special care, even the 4-;
foot sJ=~ thm Mrs. d, s, w~ts to TOMAVO ASO ones EES~g ENJOY Home Ownershlo--
move, VERY ACTIVE TBXg MONTH

First dig a hole that’s sure to! Among pests that home vege- net A Savings Sank
be big enoul[h to hold all of the table gardeners have to deal with ¯ MO~ Lo~ I
roots, sp~ad out. Use a mixture in August are bornworms on to-
of good topeeS, leafmold or m~to plants and corn earworms. "LTOMM k ~ th# heart k--and happy in.

.[[1deed i~ the family livin~ in a home of their
owp[ F~Id o~t, without obllgati~m, how
and qukkly you can have your own home with

tm ts~y.
¢

beg for it

% SOMERVILLEe DIVIDEND
ON SAVINGS

SAVINGS BANK
80M.,~RVILLR, ~. J, ssm-~rmYALL’Z

I , NH I I I I
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New Dishes Cue Easier Out-of-Doors Eating
MY ZDNA MILE8

N the summer, the ’~hots fata-
l fly moves out of doors and
stays thetis, even tor meats. Or
9erhaps lt’a t~pects]ly for rd~ls.
incrt~wingly, Amerlvans ha v a
found that it’s tun to boVO their
t~eais on ~he terraeo, pDtio or Jlx

P]gACHY D|SN~ ’ fish. To broil, just brush With the back yard,
But to make the meat e pleas-

"A peach of a dish" would be melted butter, speinkle with ure for ev0ryone, it sho~dd be
au appropriate comment for the suSar and broil unlil a deUcate easily prepnred and easily served
appealing dishes that can be brown on beth sides, turning ~=o that mother ¢nn enjoy her-
made with home grown, try- once. To bake them, piece in the tail, too.

To this et~d, d~lgner IXUMei
ripened peaeh~ tm the local peach cavity i ie~poo~1 sugar, Wright has styled a line of dlsh~
markets from mid-July to mid- ½ teasbeon bt~tter, a few drops in "which the housewlre can

of iem0~ Juice El~d a spr~kJe of cook, bgke and le~e. This cutsSeptember.

Here’s a resi~e for an e~ity

nutmeg. Bake go minutes in down on the number of stepsPeaches are hot otXly verstliin arof the numbor Of dishes to360-degree oven¯but also a good choice for per- wesh.
ions who count calories, To make save that her .inbin

Seinct pea¢heB that are rtP~ or i~pared peach dessert, leaks attr~ttve, he’s den~ the
pieces In moderh, street~litt~d

that are mQture enough to ripen. PEACH P.~BKLL$ styling end in colors that are
Mature peacbel have ~ creamy Mix ~ cup sweetened conden- tempting In thvmsclvw: ice blue;
or green½h.yaltow color and e6 milk with 2 inbleapoonl charcoal, lettuce green, rlpe

apricot, Sugar white, pink sher-will continue to ripen. ~ ruin, lemon juice. Stir till thick, Add bet and ]croon.
of eou~e, deal not help in so- ½ cup sliced fresh peaches. IrJ edditibrl to the regular
]soling ~l-over r~i varietin$ Chit]. Spoon mixture inth 4 cake paste ~ttlrt~s, there are a tea
tbet are belmming more preva. ~betts or meringue shetl~ and pot, coffee carafe covered co~-

sere]e, gumbo dlsl1. J~nd ~wo Dial~elttMd~fl~llb~lfl~d/o~MolnwiskShleelleWlMihol¢lent in the market, gm’nish with sliced peaches, pla~tet~," ’ t~hlt ~lt klke, e04~ I~d HrvI vtlth thM &gti’lt~|Ve Nt.
Sort ~reth peach~ and alore

ripe ~eache~ in the ¢otdeal part NgW WAi,L COVKgINO8
of the refrigerator, Peaches Two new vinyl wall eovering~ ed vinyl wall coverings, Jt has into the Ofnyt to preduee bee-re- darker ve]u~ tha~ do not re.
should be ripened it room tern- have been introduced reeedtly tm~sual abralive realsinnce, yet list effects having an appebr- qofre car=that cleaning are pre-

’perature. In New York and New Jersey appears very iigbtwelgM, It can once of depth, retable.

The old favorites--beach pie, areas, be scrubbed, M~ss Gena ~ames, extension
pe~eh sbertclke, pe~ch butter.-- Unlike other vinyt wail cover- You witl find Jt in l~$-yaed home furldshing specialist of The next time you beve cab-

¯ are still as Popular as ever, but lags, one of the~e inthst intro- rolts g7 inches wide in various Rutgers Untvertdty, ~ay~ vinyl bage for dinner, add a few c~ra-

for something different try d~tinns may be pasted to thb unusual textures, in diftereed wall coverings require very ]it- way or celery seeds, Same chop.

brolling or baking peach halves, wall w~th standard easy-to-g~t deslgus and numerous color tle care and do not have to be
peal ehiv~ or parsley also give~

They are deil~ou~ when served wheat p~in, It ts ]ruminated and combinations, replaced so often as some other added inthrest to cabbage, as
wlrm as de~erl or as a¢compa-electr~calty bonded to a sturdy ~e second new one is a ~e~tp- types of wal] coverings, does a blt of dried besil.

niment for meat, chicken or cotton becking, Like other bend- tared vinyl whh designs carved RIGHT TYPK OF FAB]~C M 0 R ~ T H A N
When you make clothes at ’1~ ~l~J~ ~| ~’~t

home, be sure to select fabric
that ~uits the pattem you ~e.
leer and the wearer’s figure,
This makes sewing easier and
helps yo~ fee] at ease wesring
the garment.

If a pattern style requires
fluid drapery, shirring, unpress-
ed pleats or soft f]oatir~g panels,
choose highly drapabin fabrics,
In casual dresses and eutts with
pressed pinst or tailored effects, ’
the fabric must be one that re-
m,i~ls in shape through many
wearings. Febrica with stiffness
lend themselves well to a stand- L~tx~ ~’~7--~_~.’~yit~_
nut skirt, a tiered peplu~ or
pouff.

The woman with a nearly pez
feet figure can wear almost any

~/~/~
type of fabric. The more mature
figure is best in lightweight fn- ~t~,~.~
briss of medium body and dull f"~---"7
finish--the type fast does not

For ~p--kllngsrMauty thatadd bulk, nor cling to the figure. you
The slim figure looks well in will enjoy {or yam, I~dnt your
stiff crisp fabrics which give ~)faewithPh~burBhSbekeand
fullness. Shlngle Paint. Alkyd-Type-f-

Prints, plaids and" strtpe~ ear/b~hing--exeellenthidin~.
should be proportioned to size,
the thrge petinr~ for the till
woman, the sm~dt deglgn~ for
the short per ..... Manville

Fabrics must also be consider-f om aland int of Hardware Corp.
clothea that get frequent

laundering, one naturally wants M1CHAltL BYRNBB
eo]offast and pro.shrunk fabele$. ~ 8. Main |t. Maavgle
StLmmer clothes i~eed th be made Free Delivery ~ IA d-~dlt
In fibriea that are e~Ol and easy

FROM THI OANDIKN TATE to o,. w thr in
New der~e~" is famed fo~ tbr ~¢a~h~ wbl~ s~e pr~td

inborore&ards..,andMgh-qtmltt~,trt~rip~edNtwJart~ WHY TAKE A CHANC~
peaches a~ in the market from mid-July to mid-September, LET US no _Ta._ElUC Many of the top ~rletiss of (~rden State pes0hes were
developed at the N. ~. ARrleulturs] Expsr[mmtt Station at

P Blackt.- DriLocal residents can get tbr~e delisioa| peScbes for their ~m~e~t -r veways¯ free the.. .... io. StrEW""-- - UmNC¯ to n~rhy markets. With the exceptisn of soma earlier vgrie-
ties, they at~ fJ.ve-stone and s~t~sbis for ¢|ttning and free,ring. -- "
They are pisked a~ a noilq’Jpo stage and pro.coaled before NOTHING DOWN -- $ Y~. ~0 PAY
~hipping. ALL WO~I~ G~A~]~

Next time you are baying fruits mad vtgetabMs, ask~ur
g .... "Ars they from Jersey," H,~p year,It t¢ the ~ehu CEDAR GROVEof Serd ASPHALT COMPANY

gog 80M~MIg~ S’P¯ NNW BR~WICI
D@NALD WATSON OR d41~S

FVIKJC S~WANI’ M~r $ ym,.-V! 4-~
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Freeholders prove ,400 Costs, ,o,,oo,
For F’mderne Avenue Improvements

.oo, +
Approval a~ the cxpenditqre ---- , d

o[ Sdg.4O0 fox" the widening to $ TITLE BACB8 SET
four lanes of Fin~erne Avenue FOB OLD BBIDOK OVAL , ,
from Easton Avenue Io Vei~ A 50-ins race. the Jersey
Vegbtan Bridge in Brldgewate~ Stakes. wlll be the feaLure of
was given by the Board of ~e. inr~ozrow l~l~ht’s stock ear pro-
h~[ders Friday. gr~rd at Old Brldge StadJui~.

The beard, n okay ng Sin e Sunday Ngth’s prograr~ wlll
award of the contract in Win. include the regularly scheduled

den far $8d+000, also approved at g:80 p,m.
expenditure of an sddRinnal $8,. The 100-mile Grand National
400"for unanticipated costs, ebempienahip race. open to 1956

The 20-fool wlde concrete road- and IGB~ ~dsns, will be staged
wa traveled by a ms}or num. Aug. 16+ while the l~-mll~ ButY
bar ot dohns-Ms~vllle and Dlvh] Coast championship race for
Mmlufacturln8 employees, wil] modified and sportsman stock

be widened to 4d feet by a ms- ears will be held Aug, 30 wlth
cadam base course and resur- $10.000 in prlze money being OL
fating of the entire width with ferrd,
bituminous concrete. Traffic Wl]] A 10-1ap race for novlce
be maintained during the 0O day1 drivers writ be the feature Sa-
estimated for the Job’s comple- turday at F]er~inginn Fair-
Son, NO dale for the 8tart ot grotmds,
w~rk has been set.

Half of the work+~ eos+~ will COfJNI~ GaP PICNIC++++-,_. o._+o.,, oo+,_+,o ++ + ,...
n’~ent~ the County to pay th~ Mrs+ Ann Lusardl be~ teen brldge~, was approved by the oSI~ or the g. S, Cirri Service ONLy

other half, except for $1,~19#80~ named chairman of the third #n- Board of Freeholders FrldaS, Comml~ion, WUhington g[~, D,C, ~" " , YD.
which is half the cost of curb. nual family picnic of the Somer- Mr. Mathis’ annual pay wls
ins, this amount to be paid by set County Republican Execu- boosted from $~,600 in Sd,000, OBNERAL bCA~AGSB NAMED
Bridgewater. The County is al- five Con~nl~ee, to be staged effective .A-uS. I, ~k~ he wa~ FO1;~ ]rL]~M~I~J~ON ~’
so preparing ~n agreement gin- Aug. 31 ~t Calco Field, Bound awarded a professional ansi- The appointment of Norman O~m’t~’ ~uty, t~’ ~o~ins the Township ~espon~ibllily Brook. seer’s license recently, L. M~traball of Trenton as sen+ ~ e~lm~ ~ mu~e~

oral manager of the Finmingto~ ~ . , . ~ ¯ tk~¢# ~ ~!for maininlning and eontrollln8 Boaster Malcolm S. Fortes.
Fair w~ announced today, ~$flectyoume~lyldual tra~c ltghts at the bridge, Bepubllcan candid¯to for gover- POSITIONS AVAILABLE

~r. Marshall be~ been as~o-whLch wH] permit two l ..... ’ no ..... ,ected to aRend the IN *NGIN.ERING, BIOLOG" n +
FERDaoulh-be~nd trs~c over <he Joint bein lan dated with the TranCe ~in

bridge during the morning rush P
g p ned by Mrs+ Examinations have been an- Fair for 14 years, and bee served

he .....
d tw’~ innes In the op- Lusard’ ’rid h_ ....... tiee off+and .....

b+e]egy.Cd f°r Positions in various as racthg seereinrY durln+ Fair ’ "~’~|P’l~’~years.~WA~:~]T: ~,~@~

Mrs. Margaret Nash and ~dgar: specialized fields of engineering Week st Flemlnginn for many
posite direction In the evening. Boughrler. ! -
The middle lane of the 3-1ane T/ IS
bridge otherwise will be used for BOOST ANNUAL SALARY The sslarzes range, from. $4,480 --

.
a pss~ing lane. , r to $11+dl0 for cngmcermg pasts,i Sonarrnen. anti - submarine LB,

OF ~NG[NEER S AEDE from $4,525 to $7,570 for b o - warfare personnel, are lraJnrd st
r~wA reductlonrequired loin obtainthe "redFederalt~pe"An autor~latic salary increase oglers. ! the Navy’s Fleet Sonar School ~ub~erlbe t~ The News
highway funds IS the &Ira of a o Nor~a~. Math[~ assigt~r~L fnformalion and Gpp]Jc,tion Key We~t, Fla, Only $2.~0 a Year
State Board of Engineers’ com-
mittee, County Engineer Donald
Stires reported to Freeholders.
He said he was recently named
to the comr0iltea which will seek
help in attaining this goal from
the State Association of Free-
ha]dais and She Stnle Legisla-
tur~

UK[~.INIAN PICNIC
SUNDAY IN FRANKLIN

The ~econd annual reginnal
pieqic of the Ukrainian Ortho-
dox League Df New Jersey and
New York City will be held
Sunday st Ukrainian Village.
Cedar Grove Bead. PrankUn
Township. Tickets may be pur- o~ ,~r aa¢#mvl #~ to ~lO~O0,

~hasad at the grot~ds+ O~j~.]~,T

SUPCOYERS

CUS~OM-MADS

Queen City Savings

s8.9S+0
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADB
PI4~IIIB hflmS yO~P

SOMERSET
TEX’FD 
STORE + .

sz w. zts.m me. LEGAL FOR’CORPORATE,-- TRUST AND PUBLIC FUNDS
8OMI~VILL~
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hy ~. ~’~-~.J ~ ,,.s.~,:~
Mgnv[Se Publkhth~ Complm¥ ’., ¯ .... :, ~.~x#~ ¯

Edward Risb~ ~flitor and Pwblighe~ In itl evntininng eampalgn to ..:.~y.~
A~tholty d. Frezza, As~tst~t Sditor lnsuce freedom in the gathering ~ ~-~÷ ~¯ ¯

LOUTS F, Brown, Sales Manager and reporting of inforrnaSon In :~.~-.~.~ ¯ ¯ .,~.-~.~,.+~*~:~:.. ..~

Office: Railroad Squab’e, Middlibulh, N. J, IMs country and abroad, to sup- -"=’~’~"" ¯ ": ’

J~ntereS as SOe~d Clair Matter on January 4, 19~, under the A©t port teats{allen wkleb would pi~- --za~’/~-~ . I.~ ~:-’~J

O~ MILrch ~, 18~fl, Bt the ~oat Office at Mlddlein~lk~ N’, $. vide greater .flow of news about

moat bear the name and addrtal of thewriter, and to reiterate IN contention

Elngie eople= ~f; I - year subgcriptio~, $~,501 ~ ye~, $/~0 that the SKqte Department ahnuld

Telephenm: Viking 4 - 700~, ~olph ~ -~300 permit Amerlean newamen to en-
ter Red China, the American So-

~~],lS-"f~ i- ciety of Newspaper EdRor~ in
.... recent convention adopted this

Forbes on the Move Again Deel.,,tio. of. Prinolp~.:. ¯~~
Even hL~ foes admit thole is into the Primary and defeated The American people have the.,hto..eryflu,,ahe t net ....hk .....oft--O..,ghttok ......thober, of

Malcolm Forbes of Somerset, Hess for the Republican senator- Magna Charta, the inheritors of
who is trying to unseat Gover- ial nomination. The Forbes cam- tile privileges and immunities of *~,,~L:~ :~ .i~~" ,~r Robert Meyner ~n ~oton~a~g ....hesed one doorheb,he ~*ish ~ ..... L ....d ~~ ~,~
and Morven. ringing apree throughout the the beneficiaries of the freedoms ~#._:..,~...::,,.,~ .= ~. c~.~ ~’~

FacLng a very able vote get- County, and before the polls end liberties guaranteed them h) "~’~’~.¢’%~:~ ~ .~-.~.~ ,~=’:~:~:~’~- ¯ ~. - " ~’~r, o.e nf the ~, po,,[ .......p~ b. had nosed atthe Co.sStuSon anfl ~e R., o~ ~;:~_~.¢~.+:¯~,+:..J’- ~.. \%~.~%3~D~,~
l)emoerat~ in recent New Je~ey about 18,000 homes. Never be- Sights of the United Stete~, i
history, the Somerset Sepubll- fore had Somerset witnessed such To exercise this right eRizem Of Books & Plays & Sundry TMn~s .... I
e~m keeps firing away at his up- a political effort, and we are pre- must be able to gather informa.

I
portent and the Democratic Ad- dicSng that before August is Lion at home or al~roafl, exeepl

ministration now completing Ss completed he will make State where military necessity plainly
ohfourth year. He foultht the bud .... paign hL~tow that political prevent; they mu~t find it pes. Dostoevski’s ,Trium

get issue and won, and the Dam- figures will be studying for man) sible to publish o’r relate other.

oeratic cries that the State guy- year¯ wine the information thus aa.

ernment would not be able Io op-; T~ed to "Operation Doorbell’ quired without prior restralnt o~ As a young man, Feodor Dos- outskirts. Seen Sv]drigailov, the

crate for lack of funds have died i is the Forbes Ten-Point program
censorship by government; they toevski, the great Russian nov- man so completely ruled by his

in the hot summer sun. He heel aild because it gets right down tc must be h’ee Lo declare or prinl elist, was active In revolutionary evil desires tlmt he is forced be-

turned the beam on the Law En-[ local renditions he aPmuld haw it without fear of punishment not groups. The pa]iee finally caught yond the pale, is understandable,
forcement Council investigation plenty to discuss with those who in accord with due prioress; the up with him and his eompan[ona even sympathetic. Only Luzhin.
of an insurance group, and the answer the doorbell must p~sess the means of usLn and, after the grisly experience Dounia’s money-grubbing fiance,
Democrats look like kids caught= N the Democratic strategisL~ I~ or acquiriog implements of put of a reprieve at the gallows, he is respectable, and only Luzhin,
wlth the jelly smegt’ed all oveP’ Trenton are l’eal[y smart ~he!~ dcstion: they should have free- spent several years in Siberia.!out of the whole gallery oi vi-
their [aces. l will read Somerset’s history oi dam to distribute and dis.~emh

Upon hls re~urn to society heI vldly drawn characters peopling
~.ll of this hag gained the Re-.11951. not~ without obs£ructlon by gay- was a changed man--an ardernt the ~o~el, i~ completely de~pi-

¯ . . . n
publlcan ea1~dld~le consldelablc{ ernmeet or hY lholr fed°w ell" aupporter nf the Tsar, the es-lcabe,

irene, tahlished cherch, and every: Love’s Rewardatten~i0n. I)~t if the Demccra~s,RUTGERS DIVER $fl,500
The members of the American olher m, tht~dexy¯ ~ Thus ~t seems that Doatoevskl,hellevv he ban bern pesky t°.FOR CANCER RESEARCH

date they are in for a memorable Stalely el Newspaper Editors, as And yet he really had l~ot’, who agreed wi~h the ideelog~cal
~tretch nf irritation from nowI Rutgers University yesterday cilizcns, partleipate and share [~ changed--his ideas had, but he: cliches of society, in no sens0
thrn~gh November. On Monday race red a gran of $8,500 ’ore h s r gh o know in belt own

. : hlmsel~ had not¯ For all bts or- took society s acceptance of
of this week thr senator an-! the Damon Runyon Mem0rlal na ~es and as editors, report- es a ace al e He~s ,nd ~r tez~ t Icy ~et be~ des i dent embracing of ace~p~ed~ Ii oe ideas t Is v u .
n0unce~ a "Ten Paint P~ogram] Fund /or cancer v~eareh, s I"’ ’ ¯ ’ " "’ idea~ he "ema ned even a her ¯ccognized that many ordinary

as agents and sc "van s of o vrl " " ’ ’for a Greater New Jersey." and: check being pl’esenlod to ~r, height or literary success, esson-i people w0se hk0 Luzbm, hypo-. ~s ,he kind old ........, whieh:~ow~~obste, ~ .....pres~flen, e~ ns,bo~er¯gh’’a hoo~odgoo,~oo, b usod ortbod ....., ~ , . -r .. , ,
will gathel, much r~cn~l and’ of tin, uni~erslty, by ~eorgc F (.onen’~ke’0 ~ts;lyIo~al intakes, thron~hout tbelSmith, president Oi dohnsoa & ?:e’ T~n~vdar;n~h~r:~;~e! t l~ia°~st~pe :pYparent in ; ~Jee;-u~p ;o ....tcrialistieYambi-

" . Y the masterpiece "Crime and l one¯ ns end he uu hot ’e+
State. Yeslerdvy the indcfatig-[ JohnsOn, who was benore~ for e ar~ed bv measures that threat- . ’ i ’ " o bet

C e " h o know whe he ~u~tsbment." The hero Ot [hls~ serves Ills flfiectlon f r e -
c a S C S udy f gg S a /flail argots hke Sortie who be eveable campaigner annonllC~[ be{Id~ assistance to the fund.

would take h~ "Operation Door-[ A citation to Mr. Smith was
they involve restrictions o1~ the " ’ "

heW’ tu every one of the State’s{ pre~ented by Alfred E. Clark el
movement of the prer~ to sources much llhe what Dostoevski{in tile good¢less of God and the

587 municipalities, and the safari, the New York ’Pimc~ e-n behalf of news end information at home must have beet~ as a youth, gas- i power el Love in spite of the fact

is scheduled to start today in! of Dan Parker and Wa tar W n- or-abroad, withholding of infer- kale[key commits reorder for in- that they are among the down.
tellectua] reasons. He Js trying trodderi alld the helpless,

Mercer County. vhel], Runyoo Fund president marion at local, state or federal
to prove o h resell 1hat he is I At tile very end of this mar-

At first the Poz’bes campaign, and treasurer, levels, or proposals t~ bring wSh- . ¯ ]
in the purview of the criminal rea y a superior being who, be-lye ously ense exc t ng nave,

plan called for him to visit rep- I Mr. Clark said the fund has statutes those who do not place cause be will evelltually do solRaakolnikov, through the love
resentativu areas, but this W~s allocated $[1.120,027 in 769 security of the nation in jeop- r~uch good, san step beyond the o~ Sonia, [earns what it rne~s
expanded into the present ached-

grants and 302 fellowships to ardy, but wbase only offense Js limits which hind ordinary mar- to love humanity and thus is
ule of getting into every taunt- ~Sg lr~tJthtio, ns Ln the United to disagree with government of- fals ill order to get started o41 able to achieve peace, to escape
elpallfy in the State, rin~lng as States, and 18 foreign countries, fieia]s on what may be safely hL~ career, the horrlb[e and intense isola-
many doorbells as thee permits, ¯

Lion which hal been his through-
This trailer trek through the The grant will be used to sup¯ published, Deep Inli the Mbld out the length of the book,

Garden State sheuld give vet- port a year-Long study at Rut- The officers and directors of Doslo~vski has no sympathy
Of OoR¥11e, Dol~evlki duel

eran Democrats cause for pauae gets Institute of MIcrobloloV7 the Arnerieln Society Of Newl- w[SI lh~ poverty_ltrlchen etu.

not aPPfore of rctulder ’ but

and thou{ht, The vetera~ wJl] by Dr, Honry J, Vofle[, assocTSte paper Ed[tor~ are Itlthorized ind dent’s ldei|. He ~r{|Idlli’l them
remember that in 18M the then preI~sor of mterobtsI bicchem- instructed by the m~mber, ~f the typical of the way that Inlet- neverihele~s the re&det {e~l thl

-unknown Malcolm Forbes went ish’y, Soclely to resL~t by M1 oppropri- Leetuats Ino] themselves, These InelinR that wlthout the fall the
ate means every ertc~aehment ideas must be burned out of R=s salvationt would hovel been ira-XlC~EP.S IT C,~ o~n ,he rl=, ,o thdi~,aht,he vb~. ;~e~Ii;Tnhe °’° k ,th..=ercl, of th.l~ O.oIn,~:;~ ,.ol [Tu=r~;

po y P ’ state of gr|ce which thle peo-

i
. ’

¯ ~
sionl, so essential to the [thertie= But Rukointhov htmsel~ Do=- hiev {| in a |anne h bet~.=~,,,~ o=s~ ~*o o.~ ~*~ ~, oF of ..er~ f,ee ~op,e. aod .o ~-to.v,kl i .....For thts flein~_....#:o% s~pl, Innoce,o, ~?so-pAy~J?TAF~CRAR6g OF’fH£HOTELf~{~G~’Tff~’ilON separable from a]] the other yet heroic soul the author hal , - . -

~K~ YO~ N~)NI"r HAV~ / rLRh~ essenttsl to self.govern- nothing but symI~thy Ailfl be uLety s untrtea {nstae2"l, Ior Lt

~y ’fROUSL| ~. ~Y~ ~ F~CS ment, repre|ents a trin=pk Of the hu-
~’*~*T WIN.

eau~ this sympathy is so deep man Ipirit over all the fetch
and complete, Do|toevshl is able

$ COUNTT ILESIDSNTS ~kSH to dredge up the deptbe of ass- which would deirlde it.
TO 3DO~P CSU]U~4 kolnL~v’a r~nd, the inner work*

--~b

~F~A4$TCHIL[~g~N IN Two app]tsatJonl to adoPt in~l o~ hts Iou1. in s way so U- O[dBSSff FAS~I~II ABKIf~
THt;~ ~l"gl.~ "~1~ I~ ~N children were made l~t year by tote that Freud himself aeheow- ffO LUNCH WFn~ EIOVE;KNO1
Ifl~ULY.~ , Somer=et County resident| to iedged this InninstJe ialight A welcome by Oar, Robert

_ ,
TO~£ ~

the Chfldren’s Home Society of which seemed to prefigure the Meyner ts bxpected to be.given
New .Tersey in Trenton. A total dtsccveriu ol psycholmety=ts, the Etat~’s alde~t fnrmers at ¯

a~WAf~R’ of five county requeetl were It k not only R~ko]n{kov who Luncheon Aug. ~1 in the Firm-
,of made taat year the ioelety ~1- Iw et odds with the normet house, heedqusrth~l of the N J.

porte¢l, world. All the other llhehle Farm Bureau, l[renton.
A ~ porcw~It thOr~t]lll in Idop. eharlct~l ire lor~how OUt- Staty-O~e ’te¯nd[~tes,’~ pro.

tive aid requests w~ notld, ea~ too, Son{a, the prostltute; posed by county farm aflentl to

-" ’ ’ ""

Only ~L~0 a Ylar and wplrltual exi=tan~ on the

i however, throughout the Stale, Rslum{Idn, SukoinLkov’l impe- be honored as "the State’s o]deet, /
¯ A a~ there were 106 applisations eunloul fNend; the trngLe, half- InrmeP," will be recognized ale

thts year eomp~’id with iI18 thsllOe Katarina Ivanovlltl Do- so on AUg, 28, Ftrmere’ Day at

last sea~. unJs~ Rukolnikov~= beautiful, Flemlnl~on Fair, by Stain &
-- uoprote0ted" |{~ter -- ell there Federal agenotet~ tbe I~a’lenelon

Sutmcr|b~ to The News c~tu~e~ etrudple for mot~riil Service and the CoUrse of Agrl-
eultm’n,
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SEAL mgTATIB It]~A~ XdTATZ roPS~le i.
Saturday morning onlyr First

Joleph Bielanski Real Estate Agency KRIPSAK AGENCY offer takes them away. Wonder-
ful mattress sofa, chair, bed,

ROYCEFIELD HOMES
sra COLOR PHOTOS -- SAVE MILES OF DRIVINGI Come with truck, between

$9,000-Hillsborough ~:~0-1mc a.m. only Saturday,
Cohen. 212 W, ~amplaln Road,OPEN FOR INSPECTION 3~ acre px~perty, 4~ roam hnme, improvamen~, lots of
Mwvi]le,

New 5.room ranch homes, full basement, at- extras. 3-famiXy beuse~ bri~ trent.
inched garage, cedar siding, natural trim, plenty $9,97S-llillsborough shingle siding. Hot water heat,
of closet space; on ~ acre of land, located $ Modern 4-room home with tile bath, 2-car garage, toads of 3~ batl~, 224 S. 2th Ave,, Man-

miles from Somerville, just off Highway 206 extra~, Vt acre plot, low down payment, easy terms.
,vii/e’ RA B-d003,

toward Princeton off’ Triangle Road. Priced at $IOsSOO-Hllisborough s lo~ Non. d & d on a l~
Ave., Manville, ~ear corner ct

4~1~00, Modern 4-mum home and tile bath, range, and alumteum
Wagh~ton Ave. Taxes and¢ombtnetio~, ½ acts’plot.
sewer aangsmente are tUlly, MANVILLE

2 lots located iu business section, Aaldn~
$15,950-Hillslmrough Pald. Prlce~2Ooaeh. WrtteMr#.

Atitractlve new ranch home, 5 spacious rooms, attached Rudolph Bertellnl, 9t4 g. Mine

~,900. garage, % acre plot, Terms¯ Sb, Hazel*on, Pa.

Persian kittens, puppies, ham.
MANVILLE $12,500-and up-Manville tter#, turtle% canaries, para-

New Cope Cod homes in every section of town. as low aa keet~ fish, and ~ppltes¯ Man-
Modern 5.room ranch home, gas heat, nloely ~l,200 down. Terms. vl[le Pet & Gift Shop. 328 S.

Main Sb, Manville. Ope~ even-landscaped, lot 65 x 100. Asking $13,900. $13,350-Manville . tugs and S~ndsr.
MANVILLE North side, altraetive new Cape Cod home, ready to move

Older type home, 6 rooms and bath, oil hot
i., lot 75x125. USED PA~NG~R

AND TRUCK

water heat, garage, large lot. Asking S6,800. $18,000-Manvi]le Bargain, Ln almost every *lie
Masonry business building; 2,000 ~quare feet floor treat F~ctory seconds, repaired ~,

MANVILLE . oil beat. retreads, All fuUy guaranteqt4.
St* low ta $g3d.

Bungalow, 4 rooms and baths enclosed porch, $12,600_Manville ROYAL OF SOU~SE’r
ell heat, immediate occupancy. Priced at $9,500. s family house, 2-four room apartments, oil heat, ~ervllle’s only Betread ~p

HIGHWAY 202 $13,950-Manville g v,mt SquareBA S.~

Business zone, 3 miles from Somerville, 4
Modern 5-room ranch home, lot 62x102, Terms.

rooms and bath, oil hot water heat, 40.foot long $18,900-Manville 19d4 CHEVP~IA~T

enclosed porch, attached garage, lot 75 x 200. Modern 3 year old, 2 family house. 3 arid 4 room apgrt- Belair SI~rls COupe
ments, tile baths, tile kitchen, aluminum ecmbteatton~.

Asking $I0,900.
$I4,500-Somerville

~r~uoi.~e and IverF, white
HILLSBOROUGH New ~-room ranch home, easy terr~, walt tires. Good condieor~ -

Modern 7-room home, fireplace, patio, go- $13,500-Finderoe *~2
rage, 1 sere of land. Asking $17,400. Fine 3-temily house, 3- and 5-room apartments, double Phone RA 5-~e27

garage, lot 1O0xl2O. ¯
JOSEPH BIELANSKI . $13,900-Bound Brook Wanted To Bu~

gee| Estate Agency 3 family brick ~0me, 3 and 2 room apartments, also slore 2000 used brick. WIS pick u9
hnildi~g on same property. Good investment, f required, RA 2-S107 after g

SALF~SMAN -- JOHN MSHALICK ~m,
1~3 N, 1st Avenue, Manville P.A ~-lm KRIPSAK AGENCY

~8 ~, MAIN ST, RA 0-eMl MANVILL2 Scrap iron, metals, bafterles.
MANVILLE--OPen house, 1-2 p.m. S~turdey and Sunday at If tie answer~ Call RAndolph 3-~ indt~tela] metals S. Klein¯ 1312

W. Camptabt Road and S, 17th Ave, Split level homes+ 0 r~ms, W. Canlplallt Rd., M ̄  n v I l I e.
1½ baths, garage, city improvemeflts, $12,900. ~O~ ]~R~ Servlees RA 5-72td

, , J.B. AU~O Wrt~*tUtll. A O~yRILLSBOROUGH--1O acres, 1½ acre lake. 8-ronm house, 2 ~nrnlshed t~ms for gentle- Furniture uphoIstry elevirl, ~ a~d tr~eks for scrap. U~Odbaths, hat water all fired heat, fully [~uta~d remodeled pine man. 228 N. 7th Ave., Manville. cally shampOOed in your home
paneled interior, 3-car garage. A sp]endid property for club or pri- aA S-28~.__ Cast after 5:30 p,m., RA d-O?OT,auto par~ f~" n~e, 94 $ 31~t
vale enterprise, all laid out for outings and swimming. Ror quick 4-r~m apartment and bath. Ave., Mthvtlle. nA ~- 2079.
.~le ~:~.ll~0. Good location. $60 per month. C.~sl~Ol~, septic tanke cleaned ’ "

BRIDGSWATEX TOW~SHIP--A fisherman’s druam, 4-room In Manville. RA B-47t3. ~ttS~elt Reid, Eut Millstone M’owlD f Jk ~rql~lrll~4~

summer beagalow, screen Porch, running water, gas and etectrI- Garage. 14e S. 7th Ave., Man-
VikJn~ 4-2584.

STEV~ C, SOPKO
city. A boraaln at $3,500. . villa. Storm windows and doorl,

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP--a veleran’s bargain, 4 r0¢ms 4 rooms in Manvirle. RA Sclip~e rotary mewer~. Mowerl Affiliated wlth

and bath, 3 car garage on % acre plot, $2,275 down payment, ~ 3-2178. sharpened and repaired. Garden WHEATEN VAN LINES, In~
supplies. Nixon Service Center, Coasl" t 0 " Coast

monthly, FUll price $~,97P. Ranch type 4 rooms sad bath on ½ Furn=hva room~ for gentle- CH 9.~7, Moving and Storage
acre plot in South Somerville $10,fiOO. New ranch and split level men, 252 N. Sat Ave,, Manville, ~ l~ l~th Ave.. Manville
homes from $15,000 to $22,020. Bvedley Gordon= 7 rooms, 4 bed- Light hnusekeeplng rooml, KA d-77M , [
rooms, bath and garage. $9,500; Corner plot 6 rooms, bath and New electric refrlg~rator~ all ac- -- MARK U- DKIVS
Ilare41e, St0,000; Large lot 8 rooms, bath, and garage, plenty of commodations. Near bus and Power, Hand, RO~ Mowem ’lk"uek Rentals
extras, $12,00~. Brick home, 2 rooms, bath and garage. $12,000. steres, Free perking, Low rental ¯

N9 cbRd~’e~, Na~o Rooming ~rpened and BepaRed |0 Ma~n St,, ~uth Bound Bro~k
VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtors ~ou,e, 13,8 SOUth St,, Somerville, Sales and Serried EL e.~M-de~aGUTS IN, STATION SQUAI~ BELLK MnAD, N. J.

FL~ders S-g~Z FLlmd~l S-g~M Furnished 4-rrmm bungalow VIC’S
and both, 2 bedrooms. Avail- Shut.antes Service

Finderne--~5-room bungalow, MIIoeIItDeOeM abie Sept. I, $70 Per monlh. In

~lot 100X742, Very reallot~ab]e. B~tt~d Brook. Write ~ox K, The
We Pick Up and BuRrer

Somerville- 2damily home; TUXEDOS News, Manville, N.J." RAndolph d-7242

~two g-rom~ apartmente, 3 com-
pleted rooms In attic, oil heat. For Mire Wanted to Rent

CHILDREN’S HOMESTEAD
~tfe,~C, ZI:LL’S 5 or 2 room house, or apart-

4-room bungalow. Oil heat,
~term windows, Lot 80 x t00. M S. Mate Sl,, Manville ment, urgently needed. Call KA 1121 Knopf Street, Manville, N,J,

2-04e4 after 2 p,m. A home for children of workin
IN,0~0. BA ~lt~6 ~ moiher~

L01etta MJmewoJd Help Ws,nted ]l~m~tll W.kly
]itOk~ AI] classifieds appear in iS Avon callhid women wab sales $I0.~ 1 child

721 East Mate Sh Nash Newepapere---The Manville abtlRy. S~esdy. hiafme, pleaf~t
$13.00 2 ehUdren

yk~detne, N. J, News, The Fr&nhlin News and WOrk, chance for advancement.
d-IN0 South Somerset News, Write Mrs. Mtrian E. Getz, P.O. Healthful Meals Included

B~x 208, PblB]l~bUrg, N.J,

Classified Ad Rates women, prt~ae~ for" ]at~ndry
For Quality Portraits calf

Five cents per word, |LOS ~um charge per insertion, and dry c]eanLng department it
Tkm or more co--tire tesera~ns, no ehttete In eMW, 10% our Morey Lo Rue Plant at the OVER’ROOK STUDIO IkT

~MeOU~.. Somerville S,op~n, Center. Main ~,d N.h,~o, N.:, Ine Isews
I~ltld ¯d|, to wbRh report It~e, Itdd~ lie ~ fleV/ll~tlMl~.- Apply Mercy Lo Rue, ~er- FUr aspeJntmant " FO S4ITI

I~ exits ~e la¯ertl~ ville Circle, I~te ~0~ and 22,

Hyphenafed wolds ~t U IW’~ or ~ ~ im th~ ~ ~mervJl[e, N,J. ~ SIK]Ln
]~dolph 0-~00

linty Ira, Telephou mumbe~ mm counted ~ two ~, ;tbbNvht- WlIS~ess, over 21 years of a~, Davenport and chub’ |el Ta, OV
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Employees ZS V D I lJ-M Hourly ,,y+ M.,+,.,,.m.fi,
ay! ’ ......°" .....

Increase -ac ’
-’-"o ...................-

Win 5% Wage
,.to,.. 05. ’mUlleal 4 gptstll ill+.)
~Mtrument 6BedA Leghorn hen tbet laid 18

Ih ¢on~,~ ~ ehr eprenx)
eggs In seven days hal Ruffler, ¯ --pltt~s T F~It drinks

Negotiations conducted .ndar
University poultry sol~tJe~ lSA~usted eDes~endents

a contractual wage reopening Kenneth Woifaon. Mr+. Mary scratching their heads, NO era l|s14UnJe °~wellh9Tungstenieh.l
clause hronght a five pome~t Varga, Mrs. May~SlalerandMtls hea figured any vdds on sueh fan- ~I019~ 10Wlthinlcamb.

thstJe production because IYs un- esmpoued t++ml 2SF:orne’s n~k ¢~ Indian "Increase for hourly pro~ttc~Jo]l Helen ~ grounds, Jacob Yeses3 heard of. 1T me ~ealurtllCa~l IJlme hlirs m0 I~rryand maintcnxnee employees of and Mrs, Barbara ]~ee¢, eo-¢belr-
the Johns-Ms°eRie plant and man~ Mha Jeannette hf~nnl,

The2-yesr-oldbirdeomesirom 19Beisns ̄ l|l~ngllshclty ~lll|pl&yed 44 sisne~n
|0 Nulza.t~s IT Pt ol~oun with a -- 45 PM0dlle

Researelx /it E+agtineerthg Orators~tehard Farnhem, Prank Lush s farm near Flemington, where 21Worthlus a~Pant S4Dras 4eI~nemns aa
in Manville, and Mrs. Del Casals; program, another Leghorn, Meg O’Day, leov1119 ~lICurvl<l 31Dwelllr 47Rant

It ~al a down-the-middle Mrs. Morgan Upton, and public- has been making ebtcken hktm’y nNagatlver~h* muldlaz ~TSmsll drums 52 Mlxg~l typt
|$ Pra otitiorl 27 Ore#k god el 41 gmsU drink 54 Chemical

~omproml~, Federal Labor Sky, Mrs, Rieheed Farnham, in the Hunterden County 399 P21TtWz4tara war 41 ~nc~unter suP~x
Laying Te~t supervised by Rut-

Union hayS°9 asked for 10 per- ge~, Meg has won her fame for 995ilv~

Mj Await pe.,thoe.The pay boost wRt lamp ave- usters egg a daY for 3Oil daFa as c4P
SOhi~ptten

rage hourly Pay II¢ per hour+ yes+,erday,Lndlvld.al ,at. va+th, "~u~erynaL--- Statement ++ho De,spot,e, owner of +be...,,aa..
nine to 129 per hour. T-day wonder, can’t s~ if pro- s+w~m

- femionat Jealousy inspired hie. f.o,th..pp+.i+alel. ++oo On Correctio +ghorn,oto oothe aokthe-
eraployees+ the new wage scales

J]S gun tactics. Here’s what he deeB ATtl {sb,lare expec~ to add approxt-
mate]y three-fourths ota all- know:
lion dollars to the company’s (Continued from Page 1)
payroll.

aheut the hnReet and droopiest 40 Run togethe+
HOUrly er~tployee~ ~tre work- truck wSl be discontinued by

was e ecrtBJn Leghorn who ob- +0~tlr
l~g under a g-year c~otraet be- April when a larger Lazzara viously needed emergency treat-
tween J-M and Federal, the’ behery in paten+ ~s completed+ manh Farmer De’aport+ dunked ~ Re,lotto
agreement ending July 51, 1985. Because Italian bread, ~rvdueedher in a bueket-’4thndard first 5$S~nd
It was thte agreement which by the bakery+ has only a store aid for heat prastratinn--then
permitted negotJaltcns under I shelf life of 24 hasPS, Mr, NLlto put her in a crate hy herself w~th
wage-reopening ela~e, said it will be naeeesaey to erect the Lope she would recover.

The new wage scale was ap a bakery nearer eustom~s in the On Monday she lald an egg,
proved by the union member- southern part of the State rather and on Tueeday she miued--al.]
ship at a I~Jal meeting held than expand, locally, prfeoSy normal. On Wednesday GOLF Iz~mmat+I’lON "’
Monday In the POllth-Amerlean He al~o reported that the she laid +: Thursday, 4: Friday, AT ’GI~.BNS’ TOMORROW
H~rae, and the agreement was boiler, from which neighbors ex- 5; Saturday, 4. and Sunday, $. A mkilL.h~t exMblttcn by two Charle~ T. JaeksoD
alined yesterday morning by prHmd fear of ~ra~he and pur~p NoththS normal about ~s hut nationally-famed 9olfer* win he

a~d SOD
unJ~ and company represents- notse~, will use fuel Identic.l to the eg~---~ll white ~d ~ar~eL staged tomorrow f£+om 5 to 8:50
lives, that mind in the heating of and a~’erage th ~dze. p.m. it Tara Ore~l~, Rh ~7,

]leprelent[nfi the unto° in the homes. Mr. Delaporth had his w~nder- Frtnkl]n T~wmhip, under spoil, ~L~TMBI~
negotlatLons were Federal prelt- Mr. Nitt~ ok0 explained thatI chicken umder inck and key ever sorehip of the New Smnswtck

HEATING
dent F~lward Maeko, Andrew the bakery OWner was anxioul + the week.end to guard ag~t ]~]ki.
Daniel., Thmdore Kowallki,’ to create g~odwln among hi~ any prlnksinr~ who might be The performance, free to the 51 HF.NRY fl~R~KT
John Buekovecky, Charles Char- neighbors and is planning tc ’+helping" the bJrd along+ pnkltc, will be, staged by Lin& EgANl~Llbr TOWN~

Yesterday be dec~ded the time Lewis. 6. the w~]d’s youage|l ~ 7-1Be CH +-g~neski, Joseph Krtu, Frank ~o- take up residence s~,~ut three
had come to then the ehiek~ 5o]fln9 p?ofel$~41.1d, and her fa.Vatlki, Samuel Isaed and Jammblocks from the b&kePy.

Oordtn, over to scienflsin, ther~ Chink, ~ gall ins+r.

For t~e company at the table
REGIBTKAT[OH B~OIN8"were ML]]er I v, Naylor, Stanley i~

.J. Reynolds, Robert W, Cheat-i FOR S~SN1NG COURSE8

+
ham end Edwin T. Legge. With advance reglstratJnlm al-

ready 10 to 20 percent ahead QI
+ last summer’+, the Rutgere

Name Committees .... lagcenters .tlelpate the
l start of a tidal wave of appth
Scants as they open today fox

For D Pimi ;Fall ragistraSnn.
~ I The increased numbers are at.

Committees for the annual tributed by Dean Ernest E. Me- ~]Franklin TownahLp Democrltic’l Mahon of the eve°Jag dlvisim

~’JLJA +~e~
SllmTsrt~ F~k~

Picnic, tO he held It Ukrainian to growth of the adult Poputh.
Vt]lage Aug. 18, were announced lion th the St&le, the tnereuth| SO O~t, O115 ̄  ¯ ¯
lhiS week by general ce-ehatc- need for collage graduates, and
men Mi~ Beats PeUer and JoJ tl~ rising necessity for retrain.
¯ eph TagUorlnL 3oli~t e&llLm~n,l ins to meet the seeds of a teeh,¯ be ,.e of .0 ttche~ f~ lhe no~dle,l .enemy,

begins with a

+++++++ +-++ ++ +++
Robert Meyner, his also been ~-1 lng to Dean McMahon, in bet~

i+orted+ I thalr credit and exiensl ..... ~hoIFle oa~
The commJ tees are foodt Johts tara will pr~vkie this ]Pal] new

"Panek and Met. Zrr~m St~ekel, LRelda of att~dy and expanded
co-chairmen; Mr. & Mm. Vl©thr, eta. ~chedule~ to help take ear*
Dloszagby, Har61d Wel~+ Charle~ ~ of the lner*ssln numbers ~eek l~m~ntng ~t V~f~On ~ ~ weeker~9MeCloekey Mr & Mrs Dan . .’ ’ ’ , ing evening college th~tcuction . inv~ttfill fo]kll OV(~ f0@ tt ~¢ook-ou~"
¯ ~ernandez Jr., Mrs, Panek, ~d- i d ~ ~ ~ ¯ IMd~ I1~yO;1 nath~41,Uy
ward Amreth, Ml]~oed Peeae~l, m~k~ f~ the phom. IVs part o~Me. & Mrs. R~y F.cbeverris. lind BIKTHDAY
George Mieklo, the Me,damn Miss Bonnie Tornquisir daugh- ~

~ndly Way t~£t W~ ]4ve.

~asale, Kalier, Masterhou~e, Le- ter of Mr. & Men+ ]~dwaed Torn.
¯ one, Peac<m, Boyle, and Demlan qutst of Robe~ Street, Grigp. O~oft~eb~¢~pl~t~’l

and MJm Beatrice Hazel, iov~, celebrated her second phone ~ k the way it helps you
Entertainment, Dan Fernan- birthday at a party in her home ~njoy lfi~ ~, Yet, l~ ~1 ~o ~ ~t.~t

dez Sr, and Rhalnhtlda Schwartz, Sunday. I~tt]l, evefyoM ~tn enjoy it.
co-chairmen; 1Mward O’Leary
and Mrs, l~-’vth9 Yallan; tJebetl, [
James Perrt and Mrs. John Me-

g

Coskey, co-chairmen; Dr. Hubert
~h,.idt, ~o.~h ,+a~e.:,,_m,.
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